
than Sun-Maids, but the kind 
«ou wj|pt is the kind you know 
is good. Insist, therefore, on 
Sun-Maid brand. They cost no 
more than ordinaiy raisifis. 

SUN-MAID RAISINS 
The Supreme Pie Raisin 

iToor retailer should sell 
lor not 

Dept. N-540-13, Fresno, California. 
Please send me copy of year Ik 

iWaiiiiSnee vnftt VflS«Sni. 

Say* 
“Married ha] 

tween Buying i 

Mining German Potash 

The South learned years ago that Kaimt 
and the otherGermon Potash Salts pre- 
vented Cotton Rust and other plant 
diseases, and at the same time greatly 
increased the yield. 
Scientific investigations now show that 
both Potash and Magnesia are helpful 
in combating,plant diseases. 
All the German Potash Salts that are 
used in Cotton fertilizers contain soluble 

If you will insist on having your fertilizer 
contain at least 5 per cmt ot Potash de- 
rived from Genuine German Potash Salts, 

Chlorin, the fer- 
per cent of Pot- 

t|© avmmt delay of Hie con 
the Lord to crowd out our p 
Though many may give up we 
be: assured that genuine fait 
abide, and that the divine promt 
retiring the coming of Christ s! 
fulfilled.. We can be sure of Gd 

*££$? --H 
I. He Tdofc- a -Striking I 

(v. 11). The Jewish custom 
stand while praying, but thi 
“stood” implies* the assumptior 
ostentatious position. He Wf 
righteous and trusted In bimse 

2. He Grayed With Himself 
12). He used the name of God 
was really a soliloquy He pr< 
to be thanking God when rei 
wgs rehearsing, his own gow 
Complimenting himself. HisI 
thought centered in himself. I 
gratulated himself for (1) his a 
(w. 11). He thanked God t] 
waa not as other men are, s 
extortioners, unjust, adultere 
even as the publican who was 
tag afar off, (2) His Religious 
(v. 12). He fasted twice a we : and 

f con- 

fality 
[t he 

was under obligation to him. 
IV. This Prayer of the 

Publican (v. 18). 
In striking contrast with th* sup-* 

posed saint stood the publican >bose 
Shame kept him from even looking 
np to Heaven, beating upon his breast 
as a sign of anguish of soul,,-crying 
out to God to be merciful to 
sinner. He took his place as a 
and halted upon God for mere] 

V. Christ’s T estimony, (y, ] 
He declared that the publlcal went 

away Justified rather than thi; Phari- 
see. The one great and urgent need 
on the part of men is a eonf#ion of 
sin and a willingness to cryufito God 
tor mercy. 

WITH “DIAMOND DYES” 

mm 

“The dentist said all my teeth most 
be replaced.” 

“He said a mouthful” 

A Lady of Distinction 
Is recognised by the delicate, fascinat- 
ing influence of "the perfume she uses. 
A bath with Cuticura Soap and hot 
water to thoroughly cleanse the pored 
followed by a dusting with Outicura 
Talcum powder usually means a clear* 
sweet, healthy skin.—Advertisement 

Men who pick out actors for the 
movies see a man as others see him. 
They are experts in faces. 

tf your child is constipated, full of 
•did, has colic; or if the stomach fa 
tour, breath bad, tongue coated, a tea- 
ipoonful of "California Figbyrup* will 
»ever fail to’open the bowels. In a 
ew hours you can see for yourself 
iow thoroughly it works the constipa- 
ion poison, sour bile and waste right 
rat and you have a well, playful, child 
Igain. .-f t;- *- V '1 
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Tortoiae 
Salesman far? 

3an l celluloid? 
Tljeater Manag 

;il-V;'8 ^ 

A woman is never satisfied with 
ierse!f until she has pat It all over 
ler. neighbor some way. 

Dodson’s Liver Tone” Straighte 
Dangerous Calomel and 

'on *re bilions I Yonr liror fa 
i! Yon feel lazy, dfazy an 


